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Surgeon.
Will ahe f..mtii Jo a : .tils

Lorn any .:rt th- - i

Ofiii - ier A1m:' .Kne. chut ( jin and
riiiuiiUMiua lrffl-- . -- Miu. 0!C:.

KlUNJi HAK.Du
riiylrlMu (imi !ureou.

OJlc for. M jm unit "ireHs.
I tFFIUK Ufl Ki : 1 1 A. M ; 1 to 5 I. M.

Kolil-tic- e. iiiijj.rvilc tlif.Kilianseii bolide
. A. iXiKKIX. K OI.M)

tKE..i;l & DOKK1S.

AITOll.rS AT LAW.

OflU'r in hluuo'ft "?. ('''
UaM..W.i la. Oregon.

vr.yvt.ioi,. ,..('. vi j.ios.

ATTOllMOS AT 1,AY.

Kouniiuund C.o.ld IVlhms Building

J. Q. A. ROW I.BV. j. .ou.i.
HOWI.UY JL UIf.l.

tlrxiey and CouuMrlloi &.1 taw,

Office nn Chenamus Sti-t- , Astoria. Oiegon.

E.,!- - HOLIK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AlU'TIO.NKhlt, COMMISSION ANl IN

SUKASOK A15F.NI.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop C'oantj'.aiid 5lty ofAlria
Omce:('.heiuiimsrvl. v. M. c:. . tmll
Koom No. 8.

W. I, Kit' Si.O.

AWHlTKCT AI SUPKKIXfT.NOKNT.

Office: I'oniuft, Kii:iu's p.ilVk Clock.

"?AY"TOTTIjK, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN A N I) &U I'M KO.N

Office ltoiHiis 1,2, niulJt ')iM.iiiUtuM
lug.

Kksidkjtce Oil CVdar Sttcrl. luck !

St. MarjN HojHul.
F i. HICKS. A. K MH W.

HICKS & SI I IW.
1KNTISIS.

Konm. iu Allen's liiitldln. up Mitii. cji-n-

Ca and Squriimqua. stiefN. Atoila
Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OKECSOX.

Ol'FICH HOI' IS:
From 9 o'clock A. 1. until S ftVlocl: V. M.

Bozortli & Johns,
Real lactate and Inxuraure A: ent and llrokera
ASTORIA, - Oregon.

p well- -
leuown Firelnsunmce Companies
FHCEN'IX OF HARTFORD.
SCOTTISU UNION AND N VTION'AL OF

EDINRL'RG.
HON' OF LONDON
HOME. OF NEW "YORK.
LONDONAND LANCASHIKK.OF L1VK- -

POOL.
FHOZNIX, OF IJROOKLYN.
CONNECTICUT. OF HARTFORD.
OAKLAND HOME, OF OAKLAND, CALA.

And also represent the WESTE11X. ot
California. JIAMUUna-BREME- of

and AMERICAX STEAM BOIL-
ER INSURANCE CO.
iUal Estate Booglit and Sold on ConimlvUon.

J"- - O. ROSS,
I,K,1DIAC; I'.UERTAKEIt,

Dial ti St. Astoria. Oregon.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL ''PAPER
AT

B. 3. FftAftKLIN'.S,
NKXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A veiy large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

EBP"My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Fajvei
Mill be lound convenient to my pauons.

Boat" Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP

OPARASTEED.

Boats of Every Description Built.
Shop ovr Ai udt & Ferchen's.

k. hi. t,i:vtiters.
VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Should not forgetto call at Towne's San
Francisco Callery, where may be
seeu photographs of all the leading men aud
women of Oregon and Washington Territory.
Skillful operators always in attendance. and
the roost minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location. S. W.
earner First and Morrison streets, op stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to visitor.
Street railroads piss the door every ten
minutes, and this Is the nearest nailery to
the five principal hotels.

MI rJ -- THE 3
pj,5! i-- BESTtQMIE. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pnro

vegetable tonics, quIcVly and completely
Cure llyNperHln, InillKehtlon, Wcaknesn,
Impure Ulixd,.'UaIttv!u,ClillUandKe-r- ,

and N'euralcla.
it is an unialling remedy fox Diseases of the

IU.lurys and I.lver.
It Is inraluible for Diseases peculiar to
Vnen, and all vho lead sedentary lives.
ltdoesnot injure tiie teetb.cause headache or

produce constl pation otl.rr Iron inedicinn do.
Ittnrlchesand purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves heartburn and Belching, and strength-vt- i
the muscles and lien es.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude. iJSLtk r.f
Friergy, tc It has no equal.

5-- The genuine has altot e trade mari and
'roused red lines on w raiper. Take no other

KKUINUTO.V, WOUUABD A CO., TortlaailOr
WHOI.K3AI.K AOE.NTS.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Sup- -

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

"n CELEBRATED A

Biffins
The Fittest .Subjects

For fever and ague, and remittents, are the
debilitated, bilious and nenous. To such
persoLs, Hostetter's stomach Hitters nnoids
adequate, ptotectiou by iucieaxing vital
stamina and the resistant power of tbo con-
stitution, and by checking irregularities of
the il er, stomach and bowels. Moreover,
It eradicates malarial complaints of an ob-
stinate tjpe, and stands alone unequaled
among out nallomu leniedieu.

For sale by all Druggbts and Dealers
generally.

A. V. Allen,
Whole,Hle and Retal! Dealer in

MILL FEED.

Class and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Toother with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccaCigars

W. ErDEffENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OKEGOft

Carrv in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

ZKBKHIi PASHA A TRAITOR.

AX.ES.VN-DRI- Atarcli lCZeliebrj Yesterday we received a very pleas-Pash- a

has been arrested, arjd his .3at call from a little miss, a scholar
hosse searched. Documents were Ot school Io. 3, carrying a note from
found proving his complicity with E! Mis Armstrong, teacher. She was
AlahdL He was sent aboard a Jrit- - likewise the bearer of a hiie letter,
ish vessel. Zebehr Pasha is the per--1 on which was the coat-of-arm- s of the
son whom General Gordon asked to j state of ithode Ldand, directedto
be made governor of Khartoum. Ze- -' "Miss lola IT. Tator. iludson, N. Y. '
behr Pasha will be kept on the island j A few days since, lola's teacher wrote
ofCvnrnV Zebehr has b?en under Jon the blackboard for her scholars the
ciirttotlimMv wli?ih nniRticUv mavle!
him a prisoner, for the past two years,
His wealth, maiulv acqmreJ m the
slave trade, was confiscated, and he,
was allowed a monthly stipend on
condition that he should not leave
Alexandria without the consent of
the kbedive. General Gordon plead-
ed that Zebehr should be restored to
power in the Soudan, and said the en-

slave
N.

king was the oul man who had
enough nerve and prestige to keep
the Arabs iu subjection. General to
Gordon had onco.nntered Zebehr dur-
ing former servico in Egypt, and
haHged one of Zebehr's sons who was
left as hostage, and whose life had
been forfeited by an act of treachery
on Zebehr s part When Gordon was
sent to Khartoum last year both he
and Zebehr Pasha seemed to have
agreed to ignore the pat. It was
another of Zebehrfs sons who escort-
ed General Gordon across the desert
to Abu Hamed. Without this escort
it is certain General Gordon would
never got to Khartoum. It has now
been disjcoreied by the Untisti gov-
ernment that Zebehr ha3 beeu in
continual correspondence with El
Mahdi, both before and since the cap-
ture of Khartoum, and the killing of
General Gordon. Several other per
son are about to be arrested, includ
ing some prominent notables.

War Preparation-- .

The terms of the agreement with
Eussia is denouueed by the conserva-
tives, and the liberal press admits
that the arrangement is a virtual sur-
render to Russia ot the frontier de-

manded. Preparations for war, how-
ever, continue on the most extensive
scale. An enormous transport fleet
is collecting in the Thames at Ports-
mouth and Plymouth. The size of the
fleet far exceeds any possible needs
of the Soudan campaign. The Wool-
wich arsenal workshops have been
hurriedly enlarged by the erection of
temporary structures, and workmen
at the arsenal have beqa placed on
double time. On recommendation of
the viceroy of India, large grants
have been accorded from the Indian
treasury to Abdurahman, ameer of
Afganistau, for the purpose of the
complete repair of forts in his terri-
tory, and particularly those at Herat!
The works of repair will be done un-
der supervision of English engineers,
and additional tnins needed by the
fortifications of Afghanistan are to be
supplied from Woolwich.

Washington, March "16. It is re- -

carded as certain that
man Sparks, of Illinois, is to be made
commissioner of the land office. He
was closeted for an hour yesterday
with Secretary Lamar, and in com- -
pnny with the secretary looked into
Beverai 01 ine oiuces, anu was miru-duce- d

to various officials.
Slater of Oregon, is still a candi-

date, aud his friends claim that the
chances lie between him aud Sparks.
There is excellent authority for be-

lieving that Sparks will be nominated
this week. Lamar is at work with his
private secretary trying to open two
bushels of letters that have accumu-
lated since yesterday morning, the
press of business having been so great
that he could not attend to them.
Assistant Secretary Joslyn is still in
office. Mr. Clark, the now assistant
secretary, is sick abed with chills and
fever at Mr. Lamar's residence.

London. March 10. The Chinese I

embassy deny that the French have
occupied me ueigius ux jvexiiuy, ua
claimed in Paris. Members ot the
embassy say the Erench, after fight
ing several uays, anu losing ouu men,
succeeded iu occupying two positions
Commanding the road across the is-

land between Kelung and Tamsui,
bnt the Chinese still hold all other
forts. In securing these two posi-
tions the French made their first aud
only successful advance since land-
ing at Kelung in September.

New York, March 1C Statistics
of immigration at Castle Garden show
a falling off of more than 60 per cent,
from January 1st, compared with the
same period last year. The decline
is especially marked in German immi-
gration. Tho ataamship S&rcla
brought hero Wednesday 2G4. One
year ago at the same date, she brought
4916. There is a slight increase in
English immigration. Immigration
is lighter now than it has been before
at the same date since Castle Garden
was nsed as a lauding depot.

Meet 18 KiuuIlon of Pure Ceil Liver
OH, with Ilypopliosphlteh

In Incipient Consumption seems
to possess remedial powers of great
efficacy. It heals the irritation of the
thraot and lungs. Makes pure blood
and builds up ami rortities the system
against further inroads by disease.

Berlin, March 16. As soon as
Bismarck is satisfied that a Pacific
settlement of the difficulty between
RusBia and England is assured, he
will follow the advice ot his physician
and take a trip to Italy.

No depressing effects from Bed
Star Cough Cure; no nausea; no
reaction; so constipation.

UHOPK ISLAND'S TWO CAPITALS.

question: "Why has Rhode Tiiland two. i
capitals?" leaving the clas3 to ihul,
out. 101a, wnnouc consuiung uer
teacher or schoolmates, wrote to the
governor 01 itnouc island, anu re
eeived in answer the following letter:

Stute of llhctht Island, JSxecntice A
Chnmbei; Providence, February .',
733. Miss Ion M. Tatok, Hudson,

Y.: I have received your letter ask-
ing me why Bhode Island has two

1

capital?. If I can b ot any assistance
you in your lessons I will gladly

write you the reason. In the very
early history of this state there were
two states or colonies comprising
what is now liuode Island. The
island of Bhode Island was one and
the other was Providence plantation,
After a while both were united into
one colony under the name ot Bhode
Island and Providence plantations,
aud that is still the full proper name
of thetate, though it is commonly,
for convenience, called Bhode Island.
In the colonial times, and also down
to within a comparatively few years,
the state legislature used to meet at
several towns in the state Provi-
dence, Newport, Bristol, Kingston and
East Greenwich probably because
the people of the various sections
thoughl the legislature ought to favor
them as much as Providence aud rtew-por- t.

But for the past thirty years
the legislature has met only at New-
port and Providence, thus perpetuat
ing the remembrance of tho time
when they were two governments.
The legislature meeta at Newport the
Inst Tuesuny in Alay, and remains
there generally only a few days. Then
it adjourns to meet in Providence in
January, where nearly all the busi-
ness of'the state is transacted. It I
have not written so you can under-
stand the reason, let me kno and I
will write you again.

Very truly yours,
AuacsTus O. Bourn.

- Hudson, (2Y. !'., Rsijistn:

A construction train on the Oregon
Pacific railroad left Corvalli3 a few
days ago aud reached Yaquina bav in
a little more than five hours. Con
sidering stoppages made ou the trip.
waiting for the completion of repairs
on abridge, the actual time of travel
was less than four hours, a distance
of seventy-tw- o milest which is fair
time over a now road in this country-Tb-e

road is not yet in condition for
regular trains or for the heavy en
gines, as in places it has not been
ballasted. The work, however, will
be prosecuted with vigor until the
entir road is in first-clas- s condition.
The company state that they intend
to put regular trains on next week

Iu the enrollment of the naval ap
propriatioa bill, the section providing
lor the abolition advisory board, at
the discretion of the secretary of the
navy, was omitted. The clause ap-
propriating $500,000 for the armament
of the-ne- cruisers was also omitted
on enrollment, although it was agreed
to by both houses of congress. In
the "sundry civil appropriation bill
the appropriation of $5,500 for tele-
graph poles and material for the life
saving service also dropped out iu en-

rollment.

No woman whose blood enjoys un-
impeded circulation from her head to
her heels will admit that she cares a
hairpin whether she over gets to vote
or not. It is the woman with cold
feet who wants to nudge in and crowd
poor mnu to the wall in politics.

Morris Conner of Black river, AV.

T.. has not been seen or heard of
since Monday, and fears are enter-
tained that he has beeu drowned.
When last seen he was engaged iu
working upon a drift near where it
empties into the Ohehalis. He leaves
a wife and two children.

Blue Under the Eye.
There is no beauty in that Icadeu

hue which appears m a deep streak
under the eyes, indicating disordered
digestion and dismal debility. Ladies
who carry with them this evidence of
anlTerine should at once takeBrown's
IronEittera the Sovereign remedy for
feminine weakness and impoverished
blood. Mr. .7. N Bradford, of Hunts- -

ville, Texas, says, "My wife was in
delicate health and greatly debili
tated. Brown's Iron Bitters relieved
her."

The Taooma mill has contracted for
threo million feet of log3 at 85.75
and S6.

How lie Got a Position.
'I applied for a position iu a banking

house in Wall street six months ago,
anil although I proved my competency,
they would not take me. 1 had been
down on my luck aild looked old and
shabby. An lueastnicKme 1 got una
new growtli of hair with Parker's Ilalr
Jlalsam, raised a decent suit of clothes,
applied again, and they look hie in a
minute." So writes a clerk with $2,000
salary. The moral is plain. Parker's
Hair Balsam gives a person a new face.

AShilOlf Cough anu Consumption
Cure Is suld bv us on guarantee. It
cure.' consumption. Sold by W. E. De
ment.

Red Star
TRADE Vv7 fMRK.

Ml Qm

AhtnixiMy
Vera frou Opiates, Emetics und S'olsons.

PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
I'ur Couch. Soro Throat, llonneac. Cold,,
Influenza, 11 roaehltl, Ailiims, Croap, Whoop-In- c

Consb, Qnln.r, Pain In Chut, uJ oUxr
3xUoaj of ti Throat ai4

l'Mca 50 ccnta a bottle. Sold by Dra;zUU aa4
alerj. Fartlet ttnabti to indued their aealer to

rrntpilj ptt for them iclll rxxlct tico battles,
Jrjreu charges paid, bj tending one dollar a

7U eiUHI.ES X. TOUSLEIt TOSIM.IY,
urrn,

UtUIaorr. Xarjluit, V. S. i.

GMAIA HOTEL

MltS. KVA WALLMAN. - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, UKEO-ON- .

First C'lasv Ip Krery ISespocl.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

rilled up ivitli ovorj Couren-ieuc- '
lAr tli t'ouilovl ot

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Comer Squpuuviu.1 ami WM Ctli Streets.

The Telephone Saloon

Tlu Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
tlllivl uu for the Comfort and

roueuiince 01 :nose wno enjoy a
Social (3 la .

I'he Best of Wine .and LIqnnrs,

The fholcMt Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. T.. JEFFi:RY. Prop'r.

PARKER HOUSE.

If. II. IMHKKR. Proper.

First Class in Every Respcl

rren Coach to Ihc House.

CaiEri Sill
Old CaBtle, Yspitti, and other

brands of Coke Tin Plates, for

sale in Iota to suit purchasers,

now in warehouse at Astoria or
to arrive per Joefa, or Archer,

also Liverpool fine and coarse

salt. For further particulars

apply to .

TTT1 A T
Meye V

i
RM&UO

Portland, Oregon.

MilPfWfnrf

Munuujc.

WilsonJ Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PRO VISIONS
milxTfeed

AGENTS FOIl

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Eoller Mills,
Capital Plour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

B. B. Franklin,

Uiertato aid CaWiiet Mer,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO TUB ASTOKIAN UPILTINO.
O

work iloue iu a skillful manner on
short nonce at reasonable rates.

j ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BENTON STKKKT, NKAR PAltKKR 110C3K.

ASTORIA. - OKEOOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPWMABIHEEMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

OASTI3S'GrS ,
Deaei'Iptiexis made to Order

at Mliort Notice.
A. D. Was 8, President.
Jlr. HcsTLEB.Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHN Fox.Suporintendent.

S.ARNDT&FERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

VrC.22
UIAjIVO-ll- l J.11 SATrK?5.VshopI

AND mmwt,
Boiler Shop

All kinds

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty mado o repairing

CANNERY DIES,
OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Passengers b this route connect at Xalaroa
0. srott. President

GolumMa
--

Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time!
TflF. NKWSTEAMEK

TELEPHONE

"Which hat neen specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Keturnlug leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

J5?-- An additional trip v bepade on Sub day of F.ack Veen, leaving Portland
at O'olook toaHday
for Sound ports:

Orall

ot

FOOT

B.

0)

THE BEST
IS THE

oxa:Es-a.3Es3sa- ? !

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Js of Superior Quality, anil Ls Endorsed
by ail who use it.

THEHOUSfKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Aleuts for Astoria.

Painttni anil Paper Haniii.

KALSOMINING ETC.

Paint Shop in rqar of premises form-
erly occupied by C. If. Stoekton. oppo-
site the Court ITousp.

AH orders promptly anil satisfaotorly
exeented.

J. H. D. GKAY.
. Wholesale and retail dealer iii.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
Oeneial Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Itenton Mree t, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer hi

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COltXEKMAIN AND CHEN'AKUS ' ST.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
o to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAJirBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON', Proprietor.

ltebullt and ileflttcd TkroHsbsHl.
The Best or

WlXKS.IilVUOIIS,AXD CI GAMS.
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

u9-6-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IROH, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
F33l AND 0O3P27- -

Astoria Sail Loft.

Best ofWoil at Bottom Fipres
J. HESS,

The n Sailmaker now occupies
The Astoria Sail lxft. formerly occupied

by A.M. Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL WOP.K WARRANTED

Come and see me at The Astoria Sail Loft :
next to Pythian Building.

AddresP.O.Box312.
3. HESS.

Floats! Floats! Floats!
CANNERYMBN who arc in need or

Floats. Copper Handles and Malleta
should send their orders to

B. W. BLOOD.
Clatakanie. Oregon, who has a quantil on
hand which will be sold at reasonable rate-)-

"SECURE THE SHADOW"

Ere the substance fade, and when you visit
Portland, make It a part of your business to
call on w. H. TowjF, at the San Fran-
cisco Gallery, S. W. corner First and
Morrison streets, and have your photograph
taken In the highest style orthe ait,


